
DECEMBER 2OII

The Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Society has had another eventful year. The
Railroad Display Room will continue to be open 10am-2pm the third Saturday monthly
(except for Nov-Mar) and for to\an events. All Depot roof leaks were repaired by the City A new
toilet and soap dispenser were installed; the bathrcom was repainted due to graffiti. A new security
video system was purchased and installed. An Amtrak ofiicial advised tiat a new Depot platform is

on their Dunsmuir wish list. AMTRAK used Recovery Act Funds to install a wheelchair lift and

enclosure.

20ll EVENTS

Mev ?th National Train Day was well attended. The WWII Canteen of North Platte, Nebraska was

featured as well as exhibit on how railroad cars were used during WWII. Children enjoyed receiving

stickers and Amtrak hats! Book signing for STEAM DAYS lN DUNSMUIR by Bob Church was a

highlight for rail fans. Don Olsen donated an SP Steam DVD which was won by member Tony
Skalko. Bob's Signature Press made a generous donation to the Depot Society.

Mav 2Erh 3'd Annual Pie Social of Dogwood Daze sold 129 donated pies. 5l Pie makers came

Aom as far away as Chico. Pies were sold beginning at 10am and by 2:30 pm there were only 3
pieces ofpie left. It was another successful Depot fund-raiser for the continued maintenance ofthe
Amtrak Depot and the re-establishment ofthe Dunsmuir Museum. Look for more Pies next yearl
Plan to VOLTINTEER next year!

Jutre l0'n RAILROAD DAYS. Our Railroad Display Room was open, and Depot President Rita
Green greeted visitors in the Dunsmuir Museum room. She advised that the room and display
panels were prepared for telling Dunsmuir's story. Depot members identified the "mystery"
Display Room photo as the 19l8 Vancouver WA spruce lumber mill. Visitors were interested in
leaming that in 1924 Babe Ruth played baseball in town. We had visitors from I I states.

Julv 16'" Denot Ticket Drawine. we were again grateful to Amhak for donating two coast
Starlight tickets which were won by Barbara Cross. James Witherell won the Tapestry Quilt and
Julie Iska won tlre Sacramento Trout Quilt; they all live in Dunsmuirl

October 29'n Autumn Art Walk The Railroad Display Room and the Museum room were open

for the to$n event. Coffee and treats were offered to all visitors.

DUNSMUIRMUSEUM
oisptay punets Ueginning with the frst settlerc, the Native American Indians, and continuing with
the coming ofthe railroad in 1886 and its influence on tle town through present day have been

installed. The Alexander Dunsmuir story and Dunsmuir town/site names panels were also

completed. We are fortrmate to have the expertise ofMichael Hendryx ofthe Siskiyou County
Museum to assist us in the re-establishment of the Museum.

MEMBERSHIP - Dues are due. Your $10 Depot membership check may be sent to the Depot
Society, P O Box 324, Dunsmuir CA 96025. And your $10 Museum membership check may be
sent to the same address. All donations are welcome. And, thank you for your continued support.
It is most appreciated.

Riiacreen,President 530-235-0929



DECEMBER 2011

The Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Society has had another eventful year.
The Railroad Display Room will continue to be open 10am-2pm the thftd Saturday
monthly (except for Nov-Mar) and for town events. All Depot roofleaks were
repaired by the City. A new toilet and soap dispenser were installed; the bathoom
\yas repainted due to graffiti. A new Secuxity video system was pwchased and
installed. An Amtrak official advised that a new D€pot platform is on their
Dunsmuir wish list. AMTRAK used Recovery Act Funds to install a wheelchair
lift and enclosure.

2OI1 EVENTS

Mav 7th National Train Day was well attended. The WWII Canteen of North Platte, Nebraska was
featured as well as exhibit on how railroad cars were used during WWII. Children enjoyed receiving
stickers and Amtrak hats! Book signing for STEAM DAYS IN DUNSMUIR by Bob Church was a
highlight lor rail fans. Don Olsen donated an SP Steam DVD which was won by member Tony
Skalko. Bob's Signature Press made a generous donation to the Depot Society.

Mav 281h 3'd Annual Pie Social olDogwood Daze sold 129 donated pies- 5l Pie makers came from
as far away as Chico. Pies were sold beginning at 10am and by 2:30 pm lhere were only 3 pieces of
pie left. It was another successful Depot fund-raiser for the continued maintenance ofthe Amtrak
Depot and tb€ re-establishment ofthe Dunsmuir Museum. Look for more Pies next year!

Plan to VOLLNTEER next year!

June 10" RAILROAD DAYS. Our Railroad Display Room was open, and Depot President Rita
Green greeted visitors in the Dunsmuir Museum room. She advised that the room and display panels
were prepared for lelling Dunsmuir's story. Depot members identified the "mystery" Display Room
photo as the 1918 Vancouver WA spruce lumber mill. Visitors were interested in learning that in
1924 Babe Ruth played baseball in town. We had visitors from 11 states.

Julv l6'n Denot Ticket Drawins. We were again gateful to Amtrak for donating two Coast Starlight
tickets which were won by Barbara Cross. James Witherell won the Tapestry Quilt and Julie Iskra
won tle Sacramento Trout Quilt; they all live in Dunsmuir!

October 29'" Autrmn Art Watk. The Railroad Display Room and the Museum room were open for
the town event. Coffee and trea8 were offered to all visitors.

DIJNSMUIR MUSEUM
Display panels beginning with the first settlers, the Nativ€ American Indians, and continuing with the

coming ofthe railroad in 1886 and its influence on the town through present day have been installed.
The Alexander Dunsmu story and Dunsmut tow/site names panels were also completed. We are

fortunate to have the expertise of Michael Hendryx ofthe Siskiyou County Museum to assist us in t}le
re-establishment of the Museum.

MEMBERSHIP - Dues are due. Your S l0 Depot membership check may be s€nt to the Depot
Society, P O Box 324, Dunsmuir CA 96025. And your $10 Museum membership check may be sent
to the same address. All donations are welcome. And, thant vou for vour continued suDDort, It is
most appreciated.
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